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of .325 lesh fr. -cton  actuelly represents 53 4% of 

the .65 nesh fraction. 

fiateiu ULLL 

:1111 can take nuch corser feed than 

the Victoria, saving on preliminary crushing. The 25 lb 

sample for the dammer will lag reduced by hand to 2.4" 

pieces. 

4eed of mill m 2800 R.P.S. 

Gratings none 

The product Jas scr•ened on 	noteg giving 87% 

of 4,60 mesh and le of .60 mesh material. 

There was 87% oversize in the 'eodlIct which would 

g1ve a very high cirellating lead. This oversize molad be 

reduced by t1G l'ne of gratings . in Vle raill. ratings of 

3/8" spacings between: the bars wer•  installed and another 

25 lb saaple, of 2.4" pieces, run through. 

agailLABILMIL.OLeleglka 

UZI& 	 Antennales  

+ 4 	 9.3 
. 4+ 14 	 37.1 
- 14+  5 	 19.8 
. 35+  65 	 8.8 
- 65+10o 	 3.5 
400+200 	 6.0 
.200 	 15.5 

The product was then screened on the iiummer, giving 

9,7% of +60 mesh and 20.3% of .60 mesh. 



âereen Analvsis of ...Ù0 mesh 

Uzi 

.60+325 
-325 -  

4stribt izu  

54.6 
45.4 

The above figures show that 20.3 of the product 

was .60 mesh of which 45.4% was -325. In actual operation 

the +65 mesh material would be re-circulated. To obtain 

such conditionswith this batch 2rocess, the folloA-ng 

procedure wps adopted: 

A 25 lb sample was prepared as before, run through 

and screened over the Rot«, giving 75% of +6o mesh and 25% 

of .60 mesh. Iore feed was added to the +60 mesh fraction to 

make up the weight to 25 lb passed through the amer mill 

and screened on the Rotor, which gave 80% of +60 mesh and 207 

of -60 mesh. 

eireen AnalYsis of -60 mesh fraction 

lazg. 	 Distiibutio 

-60+325 
-325 	 33.8 

In this test there is a marked reduction in quantity 

of -325 mesh natcrial produced. 

In an attervt to produce more -60 mesh 'material under 

re-circulating conditions in the Haw!er 7111, the gratings of 

3/g" spaces were replc,ced by a set of 3/16". 
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- 60+100 
.100+200 
.200+325 
-325 

Laasitthimas 

7.0 
15.7 
19.9 
57 •4 

a 25 lb sample gave 61.2% of +60 meah and 38,8% 

of m60 mesh on the Hummer screen. Ttme +60 mesh fraction 

was made un to 25 lb and "fletreated, prca:Ing 61 of 

+60 mash and 32% of .60 mesh. Again the +60 megh was 

np  tu  25 lb and retreated, giving 73.2% of +60 aeeh and 

26.ag of -60 ne9ish. 

A Fora« analysis on the .60 mesh. gavot. 

rhese flgueat show that  ter e is only a 42.6% 

re,covery of the .60 mash laterial. 

In tàis  tait  a 100 lb saple was used, product 

being screened on the dummer sere4n.  This  gave 86.5; of 

.60 mesh and 13.6% of -60 maah material. '7he .60 mesh 

fraction was  made up to 100 lb and » rd  through  .gain. 

ell* gave 83.5; of +60 mesh and 16.44 of ...b0 mesh, Again 

the +60 mesh was made up to 100 lb and retreated, resulting 

in 83.5$ or +60 mesh and 16.0 of mt:r0 mesh. irloraening tine 

for the material was Bi minutes on the Hummer. 

The +60 mesh was again made up to 100 lb giving 

a final product of 86.1% .60 mesh and 13.0 m60 mesh. On 

this fourth pegs, u loss of Itbtarlal in the eircult 



3 	Hamer 	11.1 
3/8* grata* 
1 u  

$0.0  

, 

.‘„ 

loaleateks that the mesh should be about let milà,the 

asson aA third  

àlAR 

60,100 	 10.1 
«100+200 	 19.9 
.200+125 	 26.2 
-325 	 43.8 

COMMIS 

The resulta of  t  var:on testa are tellated »0 

tht a nonparlaol can be ebeay ale 

:u*Ut Uo. 	ype of 	Product 	iinas 	Circulating 

1 	Victoria 	18.0 	2'0.2 	61.8 

2 	l'rner 	13.0(.65) 	 87.0 
zit) ,;rate. 
2,300 Rall 

4 13.2 	6 .8 	'30.0 
tirretes 
a pleSses 

5 	Hammer 	11..4 	15.4 	73.2 
3/16 grate» 
3 Pielles 

Impact« 	9.0 	7.0 	84 
4 passes 



l, The h^t)-,set of grmll+a » ^ g"'tram by

^ ICtorlm md11,j wrlwh aloo ha.4 V=!^ 'I^ ►̂^^^

loaï,, but ?4^^^,,est -mrafi^Yta^^ ^f rf.nese M.2%. If tPenM

fân+ar ew, be toloroted ther; this U ,̂st &*V* the b*St rosults.

In a^dl VAloa to tho laria quantity of fl.w^ ^roditoo4, other

dF lladvat^^^^os for nsing `^^,-4.a V1112 ata .*

(4) It Is maaufsatured Ira .4*1U*r1aa4.

(b) It to doslgn*d ^tv use an matterial such

as asboatos and v*ry heaxy wear in

agt.iaipatad if -Asad on %h,-'x 13.aentoaM.

2. T?w X=^tcw m1n garr* & higli eixm;1at^ng 4,oadq

P=VpOrtS,iMid. Wd4 tIiTOS l4ifw3. w^^f ^ilYP'i^L3YL^.

'39 The .^^r n111 with 3/16" rsratee itav* a. low al&%•

ttl,,Q'Latling load but a hlg.3a ^rod,aetios of finaa and only 11.4$

prnduct.

4. ^^31-l ^1th .1/810 trutes wil tvo rmsman

Biv+^^ the h:Oftsfi r^rodmt with the 3044.114st w-Amnt of fl-xes

(+e^^PtAas the VIcterta tdU) wi th MO olreulati^ ^^ud.

This Is definitely the bIIIst set or !'e11ultsi for tho11►l1o trials.

rhiriaat this test s1o"r conditions my not have *rjoan sahlewMd

and more pamsa^ ^^^d have been wada. TWU aecyg or w*y not

ImproYa r+sst^-13s.

5. %* trouble was ^xpaxtonaod in strawi:^g doma to

6o aaxiA. and r+^s-ta^it were i^ndiaaw by on -trlar ftamr acreen,

zja^^^^^joil of -3;!5 assh mateplal can be 4W* e1%)As by $Ox"33m

log or 07010".



b. 	 It ems thought that it hy'ratiea teak place it 

would present a screenint; -%rioblea. To Investigate this 

possibility the product of  :et  I eun pieced in m steaa 

chest for  14  houri'. On re-4ovul this was iwoodistely 

careened on 

mintered• 

.  

the numier s%nd no hlibeing of the screen en. 

An  attempt waif IA* to es:Kim,* the pour 

supp1le4 t; the inpaator 	on load, but due to erratic 

teed/net of /arse lumps 'to., it wan ro z :n)ssible to proce 

steady running conditions* 

February 2b,19°11. D.J.,D.Stone, 
Industrial 'Inertias Jteluion, 
Waling Uectioa• 


